The effect of saliva specimen collection, handling and storage protocols on hepatitis C virus (HCV) RNA detection by PCR.
Commercial assays can now be adapted to detect salivary anti-hepatitis C virus (HCV) antibodies, increasing the potential of saliva as a non-invasive diagnostic specimen suited to surveillance and epidemiological studies. However, current diagnostic algorithms involve confirmation of HCV infection by RT-PCR. Manipulation and storage conditions of serum can influence the stability of viral RNA. This study examined whether varying specimen collection, handling and storage protocols also affected subsequent HCV RNA detection by RT-PCR applied to saliva specimens. Whole unstimulated saliva, together with saliva samples collected in two commercially available devices (Salivette and Omnisal) were obtained from 50 HCV seropositive intravenous drug users. The specimens were subjected to a number of handling and storage conditions, including heat treatment and prolonged storage, then examined for HCV RNA by RT-PCR using primers derived from the 5' non-coding region (5'NCR). HCV RNA was detected in saliva samples from 25 (50%) of the patients. No single collection device or handling procedure identified all the subjects with HCV RNA positive saliva though whole saliva yielded the greatest number of positive results. Collection and processing of saliva specimens for RT-PCR analysis is complex. At present, detection of salivary HCV RNA by PCR is not sufficiently sensitive for use as a diagnostic tool in epidemiological studies.